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THE LAWS AND STATUTES OF
THE LORD

The law of the Lord is perfect,
converting the soul: the testimony of
the Lord is sure, making wise the sim-
ple. The statutes of the Lord are
right, rejoicing the heart; the com-

mandment of the Lord is pure, en-

lightening the eyes. Wore to be de-tirt- 'd

are they than gold, yea, than
much fine gold; sweeter also than
honey and the honeycomb. Psalms
19:7-1- 0.

:o:
In France. t!i the cabinets seem

to be takiiig French leave.
:o:

Only a fool v.olf would hang around
the door of a starving man.

:o: i

Alas! Rich relatives are usually dis--;

tant relatives or close relatives.
:o: I

Maybe men don't kiss their wives
more because rouge is expencive.

:o:
Washington's dope probe should;

take in the Congressional Record.
:o:

Harritd Chicago bandits got only
$33,000, missing a case of booze.

:o:
Many a man who says he doesn't,

tobacco smokes nickel cigars.
:o: I

There are almost as many people
car.-e-d out of office as there are sworn
in.

Americans have no mandate terri- -

tory. Thry do all of their killing
rieht at home.

The captains butidjde lighter's more
the generals seem to stick around to
start something.

:o:
When two women talk the subject

of tleir conversation is often con- -

EpiCMOiisly absent.
:o:

American tourists purchase 30 per
cent of the liquor sold in Montreal
and Quebec, Canada.

:o:
There are thousands of millionaire

. . ,i i - i i 1 Aj.Dootieggers wno ciun t nae me ynvc
of a pair of shoes before prohibition.

ro:
Looks like Harry Hawes. senator

cn the democratic ticket, in Missouri,
and Williams on the republican ticket.

Gene Tuney has applied for a

lincense to fight Jack Dempsey. But
that will give him no license to lick
him.

:o:
The nomination for sheriff seems

to be the great struggle in Cass coun-

ty. Who he will be is still in the
dark.

:o:
McKir.ley rpent $350,000 in his un- -

successful campaign, probably ,

brings him down to his last ten or
fifteen million.

:o:
. . -- u.-ine criminal cuuu ui

presided over by one Judge Lynch.'
There is lots of business up there for
a Judge of that name.

ii ii

How is Your Engine
Performing?

That knocking that comes
when you try to climb a grade
on high is a sign of excessive
carbon. The remedy is to
have us remove the head,
clean the cylinders and grind
the valves. The operation
will give your car new power
and result in a saving of gas.
Our charge for doing the job
will be most reasonable. See
us about it today.

Frady's Garage
Phone 58

PLATTSMOUTH, NEEEASXA
Neb. u itooid-dt- u mall matter

For wealth the farmer
needs no longer hanker.

If he wUl tell his troubles
to the banker;

The only thing the
farmer needs is money

To make his farm a
land of milk and honey.

:o:
A new cigar is to be named "Ford,"

so perhaps it backfires.
:o:

Golf seems to make a man healthy
so he can play more golf.

:o:
Make your will before going swim-

ming while you are too hot.
Io: i

leave a grindstone exposed,
where mosquitoes can use it.

:o:- -

Evervthing is being blamed for tb,e
I

crime wave except criminals.
.0.

Matrimony is the peak of Rickard's
long career as a fight promoter

:o:
Going without stockings isn't ex- -

pensive enough to become a fad. j

:o: 1

Thirteen hanged in Turkey, reminds
us that Thanksgiving is coming.

:o:
Someone coins away for the week- -

end stole 35 dresses in Milwaukee.
o

A man will blame his son for eny- -
thing except Laving such parents.

:o:
People seldom regret an experience
they merely regret the sore place.

:o: '
a Sr ixj-.-.- s man bit his wife, but

m,ybe she made him lead a do3's life.
'

So often the referee has only to

damairt.
' . . . .

jmu kings depart, which hug did

which

Never

so as
a

American didn't are

the children.

A tells us he is treating a
patient heart trouble, so is afraid
to send him bill. '

i
:o:

There is not enough attention paid

to the primaries. If was, we

would perhaps have better officers.

like threading a with a

camel for a poor man to the
senate Illinois or Pennsylvania.

:o . -

Now the primaries are enaing
Iscme use will have to be discover- -

for tbe emis of automobiles,

A LONESOME JOB

The presidency a curious iso--

lation. The one who summon
everybody is lonlies. man in
the whole lana. i o a Doisterou&iy &u--,

being strain would killing.
Coolidge is not a boisterously so--

n;H Wnchhurnuoi uc-"- b. nm.
,

In the Saturday Evening
Lonliness Harding, it afflict- -

(wanting to hoodwink, wanting to
portune. wanting make impressions

10 pcnermeni.

A Frenchman see-

ing hope will
suppressed. What chances
calling up wife

he be dinner
see his

:o:
are favor the majority

rule the Democratic National Con-
vention. Democracy

i
ed the majority rule.

FAEM

Dovey section.

AMERICA'S MORAL ISOLATION

(From The St. Louis Post- -

In last six
Dispatch.)

the role of the'
United States been transformed
frnm nf n sairinr that of a
scapegoat. We if we like, take
n cvnirnl viotx- - nf this rnllnnsp OI

future in such fashion as this,
American popularity and say with

To us the war was a great event. ButSenator Borah that we were flattered .

i&ort there is a generation out Int-- x.- - a

! favors, and that we were denounc
. 'edge of it. In a years those of us
in 1926 because Europe would like.

. , . . . who lived through the will seem
iu vteicii uu lis ucuis. mis is me tac-j- -

j

explanation and the most flattering to
i

our own vanity. But it. is not the ex
planation which will yield the most
wisdom, for it is a half-trut- h. It is
fiinrlitriontilK' fi c m 5 cl fo A 5 ti tr oe t Ti

.ilthe that nowcurrent abroad that the United . . ,

States taken advantage of the
weakness of Europe to set up an eCO- -

There will never be a solution of
the problems of the war while
insist on looking for shining heroes
and black villains. We are dealing

I

with history, not with
rama, and jn the world notb- -

iing is so childish as hatred and self-
,,... 5 . i. : Sr. , i

uuu"us ia B" uc I

about the motives of nations, their,
guilt or innocence. This habit of mind'

.
be laid only to controversies hke

that between Churchill and I

.Mellon, to stupid invective like that'
emitted by Lord Rothermere and
tor Borah. The problem is to find a
pane an( honorable for the
future and leave to the historians

ultimately to God the question of
who has behaved .the in a time
when events were great for the

anu iu, y
of the people.

The only men who are dead
the history of the world since

(1914 are the men who do not know
!.anything it. Those who have
studied the known longest and
m0st carefullv are the least readv to

. and blame. For they know how
mixed were the motives, how
tfae decisions were laken how con.(
fused and the circumstan

len years ago we Knew ior cer-

tain that on particular day at a
particular hour at Potsdam the World
11".. wlnnvu-..- " T " Ar nr IrYintv

Britain thought Germany couia
'the whole cost of the In he .

'
nmii v fnr n thr

property destroyed, and or pensions,
in 1923 he announced that he would

Every' nian and woman should vote
the primary, but then they won't, any and 10 years now

shot. j wo sha11 not know definitely weby a long
:o: ! do today many other things

women have that not so.
when could get relief by spank- - In 191S the Prime Minister of
ing

:o:
doctor

for
a

there

:o:
It's needle

enter

that
new

back

has
man can

often the

cial the be

v.:t,
Child Post.

afflicted

in- -

has

why not
she can fact?

favor

Will

has
into

can,

any

for few
ed

has

here melo- -

can

Sena-- 1

and
worst

too

iiitiuu
sure

about

about

praise

ces,
a

pay
war. 1919

f""""-a- t

more, from

great
nerves

they Great

from

and Britain's allies to repay
the United States. From 191S to 1923
one French Prime Minister after
other thought the French army could'
collect enough money from Germany
to pay all the French debts.. From
iq?n tn mR the President and Con- -'

. .. . .n r V.rt 1 'ti i t (.nvne. tllAMIThr

-- hey could collect the whole
debt of Europe. Slowly but surely
these beautiful have wither- -
ed Each time a beautiful theory
died a less beautiful but more proc- -

t, , thforv waa rrfatpd to take its
piace But this process the world got
to the Dawes plan and the debt settle-- .

j question of time, little
.more experience, wnen tney pasa

'

into history along with
tne London, the Spa forgot-- ,

interest to repay the
which loaned. ordinary

naid it becomes dead morteaes
erimposed upon all living credits
of

The States has engaged it-

self to collect for the two gen- -

more its than an Amer-'ar- e

college Doy or tne

dren, in will
still the pay- -

ments go on. The last instalments
part out

PLATTSMOUTH SEM . WIECLt JOtTE&iS PAGET:

really think he lives in world where'

i,nninr'alrea(3y

such things are possible?
us not deceive ourselves. Mr.

Coolidge and Mr" Mellon and Mr
nor an ana .air., eaiawin ana Ji.
Briand and the Other gentlemen who
have made these arrangements will
not bid posterity or mortgage the

i the world which has almost no knowl- -

like reminiscent old to the
young people, who have many
better things to do than hash over the
rights wrongs of 1914-191- 8. Yet
here we are deluding ourselves with

ments are going to bothered with
carrying out what to them will be
perfectly meaningless settlements. Al- -

ready Mr. Mr. Churchill
can't quite remember what the money

next generation
certainly, our own if it is wise, will
c, f- - tr ftm foro nf tVio sniUnco int hpr

preposterous idea fromtheory

historic

cburse

facts

blindlj

complicated

enough

foreign

theories

land animosity, that these settlements this position, the Borahs, the Reeds,
To tin, Vio noct'lat thp thoHoornts a Tifl t v.n 1 1 srlOrtSlEnt- -cn i . i. i""" .

h,irvthp 1- - W fnret let
us forgive, let us have peace.

,

.Shis ,1 . Knio non V. t A morfl T..2,1J7 LU 11 W L 11 1 V - 1. 11 1 1 1 1 V .1111.
sjuii iCpaiu

. 1 ..t x 1 Arepiy l we art as
payers wuo uo not iiite to pay peace ui cuuutij iui run.n u

any better than Mr. Borah does. There phantom debt collection will ever re-a-re

much more important matters pay it.
than taxes. The posi- -, They best of which
tion of the United States is much America is capable. They appeal to
more important. In the last years our meanest, not best, instinct,
destiny has brought this nation to For years spirit that made

place of power in the America an ideal for mankind
world. That new position creates
problems which were undreamed of

age when Mr. Borah and Mr. j mean and evasive "ash- - wnole the being.
acquired what knowledge ion, tried to this great peo- - eel or whole as shall bring the most

tViP-- have nf human nffairs. It is a' nloe to ienore to mankind return:

,be satisfied to collect from Germany,""" uu",c' lul """'"

- - -

men tg Tney are still ralher beauti.jiuai pan oi ona
ful and not wnoiiy practical. It is Toward the Latin

,
win

and

principal

approaching

i

and

mifl.

.

international misrepresent

six
unexpected

tight-lippe- d,
par-Johns- on

,,i,. .0c""'-- ' -

wnetner tne men wno conauct our ai- -
. 1

fairs can enough wisdom in ,

themselves to meet the unprecedented 1

responsibilities which our wealth, our
power, our size and historic circum- -

stances have thrust upon them.
Thus to speak plainly, they

have sacrificed the larger interests of.
this country to the clamorous exped- -'

iency the moment. Look back at
the record of the last six years, rec- -

'

ord in which, we hasten to add, the
Democrats have had a hand alongj
with the Republicans.

Congress and the administration.
between them, have acted as if they
"believed it was of no Importance
whatever whether we won or lost the
friendship of other nations. They

i v.ot

r relations with are delicate
and difficult, yet in a fit of temper
tney produced the exclusion act to ex- -

elude 146 Japanese, and thus care- -
lessly hurt and roiled a proud and
sensitive people. There is honor in
statesmanship which takes risks for
r N,, Vi,, n !iMiit r frifiitSUIXITT UU1 UUSU. LfUl 1 iC Ul L a r--i Vt
nation nen tnere noinmg to ue

sainea is nave
ceased to cultivate the friendship of
China, and toward Russia, the third
Power of the Western Pacific, their
attitude has been utterly scornful. It
's almost as if they had determined
to &et rid of a11 Possible friends in

nations of
continent they have shown may
v, a v. .uc umuiucu muunaici) aa a. idn. w
interest in their sensibilities. This
was shown most clearly in the utterly

have treated Monroe Doctrine
a one-side- d doctrine, and have shown

hfe-liAR- t nnssfhlp tariff tn Vn nut
goods could sold to make pay
ments. Yet they hope at the same
time to flood the European markets
with American and industrial

not even uniformly courteous, be- -
cause they thinK brusqueness is
strength, and they have not yet learn-- 1

ed to state their case without setting'
people's teeth on edge. This tactlees--i
ness reached is perhaps its cli-- j
max when Coolidge, addressing the

Elizabeth

nothing,

the sum $400,000,000 a( They participa-yea- r
a debt. the organization

Their time they
children the knowing ooze with Europe. They

piece divide the great-grandso- ns the Congress, with
that

is
2220 Does anybody dl-- J

I .

rection have been successful1
than others." A president
boast of our economic success a
letter to the Eucharlstic Congress is

wunoui tne equipment iu
understand the imponderable factors

international affairs.
It may be possible to ignore these

imponderables a while. We are
fairly safe, we are strong; Europe is
distracted and dependent upon our fl--

nancial resources. it is not pos--

Bible for great world power, as
the United States has to
practice an crude, high- -

protectionist nationalism reap
consequences sooner or later. Six

years have elapsed since, under the
guidance of Henry Cabot Lodge,
embarked course. And

. . . j . I

selves a moral union the European
world. the countries that

us money, but in the neutral
countries well, the moral isolation;
of the United States reached a;
point which it is no longer possible
to ignore.

Tho U'hn nro drlvinsr US

-- " ' "
ed men. the Coolidees. Mellons.
the Hoovers, are allowing

, ,j.I

o Villi o a ya hatvun thom nntnp an in- -uuiv.u, " V v u - O- - --- ----

J - J .V. r nn 4Ka 11 til Tlauu

been smothered under blanket I

complacency. in their

r,H ,n r,r-- r 5to cv,,MOT-- miiivl- ,
at corruption oi own puuui-a-i

Their nearly to be
.There is another America besides the
America which been presented to
the world in years cor -
ruption, complacency cowardice.
There is an America which can be
generous can wise can
protect its interests and guard its
future on the basis of principle-an- d

with long view

BARNYARD TWINS
SALARIED RADIO PLAYERS

Walter Stohlman city
Ray Denham of Cedar Creek, have
been staff salaried)

the Mono Motor Oil (KOIL)
i i ijifr, t-- o

. broadcast every Monday
nig:ht from to o'clock for the
Crosley Radio corporation of

.J-
-

CroBely Df New was
KQIL Mondanight listened

to the Twins was delighted with
their performance, them
.nlsppd nil thp rpsnilar- p.tafT Tne

radio enmoration is one

quite a kick out being only
salaried broadcasters at this station.
If you want to hear something good,
tune on KOIL between :10land I

L,,,.SaT,

OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is given, by
ir"e Tf n Issued

ooiua oi tue
trjct Court
District of Nebraska, within and for
Cass in an action wherein

J- - O. Both' l "d.f Hp0 WasoS"
JJftU,1 jfaY unknown- - C M

In the Plattsmouth.
county, Nebraska, for sale

public auction, the following de-

scribed lands and tenements, to-w- it:

of the northwest
quarter (E NW) of Section

(29).
eleven (11) Range eleven

East, in Cass county, Ne-
braska; also

north half the south-
east quarter SEV4 ) and
Lots seven and eight (8),
in southeast the
southeast quarter (SEV SE4).

(5), in the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
(SW SE ) three
in the southeast quarter
southwest quarter (SE SW),
all Section twenty-nin- e (29),
Township eleven (11) North,
Range eleven (11) East, in Cass

Nebraska;
of the northwest

ed Wilson tragically, it ten settiements which did not misjudged mishandled interven- - Lincoln saie ueposu company, a cor-do-

Taffs nerves. Once a man steps anything for very long. j tion in Tacna-Aric- a. the same un- - 1! Dadinto White House he becomes in The fundamental reason why these imaginative convictions all F. Tighe; Ma'rguriet Tighe, also writ-som- e
'degree a person g,.eat international war debts cannot kind is to be measured by moral ten Marguerite Tighe; S. Matthews;

suspect those who approach ! be regarded as ordinary debts is ideas of. let us the senate of .liTT J. Wise; Wise; Jen-Ho- w

could it be otherwise? They they are dead. They do represent United States shown itself JyB"if :Jef GaymanWiUiam
so often wanting something capital in a living enterprise their dealings with other Latin-Ame- r- Matthews;' Charles Matthews; Ray

wanting office, wanting to flatter, ,vhjcu Droduccs as it along the problems. In spirit they Booth; Boyd E. Booth; Donald Booth;

to

to

and a

the Versailles,
other

and
money was An

a tain- -

a nation.
United

the

j

Japan

yr.r.cn
LU

unpdruonaoie.

a

deeper than truth. The old fre-- -
is productive for debtor, small respect for the liberties of Bmall Watson, first real un-do- m

of easy human intercourse these international debts are bills nations in the Caribbean. known; George E. Watson; Annie
gone; the air takes on Chill of un- - submitted to pay for damage done They have utterly the an-- onne": F?T& W"8011: Zf" Pfnaturalness, watchfulness, a settled on a party by one's grandfather. ' cienl American tradition of asylum Luce; Ingaham; George

timid and fabricated relationship. The payment seems to the debtor like for political refugees, in their Howard King; Grace Lively;
If president picks new warm Jennie Mary L Bullis; Farm-friend- s,a pure when u is paid handling of conspicuous cases like

these friends are called Whi'e one natjon to anotber it Eeems nke the Karolyis they have invited &te WtS.n' 1"
House pets. Immediately is ct-- tribute by the conquered to the con- -' universal derision. In respect to ofealTame is Ed Bauers; ldtributed to them strange of queror Money borrowed to build a Europe they have pursued a self-de- s- Mary Doe, whose real name is Elsie
influence; they are beseiged by favir ranroad earns money to pav for itself ! tructive and Bauers, are defendants, I will at ten
seekers; they are branded by the f But money borrowed to fight a war! gram; they are demanding huge debt 2'c?5i 1 "J nMB Stheuth
vious as wormed their way in- - produces and if it has to be payments, and they insist on the froPnt door' th"e Cass county court

:o:- -

has invented the
telephone, which we be

a man
his and telling her

will home for
If

in
in

has always

:o:
FOE SALT.
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a
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tne
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a
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on dead Most of tion in the of peace, and

erans of the war will be gone. every make a speech they
born after good advice to

no of reality
Knows civil

War, will be elderly their chil--
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middle and huge
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10

teach

find

far,

what
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what

war,

or will to suit purchaser, ings of of Eucharistic said ex-S- ee

or write who directed the war. Is it conceiv- - quisite inappropriateness Ameri-- JALLEN
Omaha Nebr. able tuat for tne of tnis century ca accused of undue attention to'

Howard Street. (this thing will go material things, because that
i

we more
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NOTICE

hereby that
rder of by

iouie ueai. uia--
of the Second Judicial

county,

fMtv nf
Cass offer
at

The east

twenty-nin- e Township
North,

(11)

The of
(N

(7)
the quarter of

Lot five

and Lot (8)
the

county, also
The east half

and wore settle and
but

the man- -
who must the

him. say. the
not has 'in T

come invested
goes ican this

the debt the but andhs like
the denied

Eva
and and King;

the losg and by, King;
of

there
powers

pro- -

having of

We of

The in

next

ican
men,

age,
wil

of the

Let

the

has

j..

the

vet--(

men

rest
on? "in

BE

of

in

Now is the Time

For Thrifty folk--"

to be getting: their winter blankets. A great many of
our customers avail themselves of this opportunity
get their needs in the bedding line at substantial savings
and with the comfortable assurance that when the cold
weather gets here they will be ready for it.

Plaid blanket, cotton, size
64x76. One of Nashua's
best. Each. $1.

Nashua's fine part wool
blankets, large Blue,
pink, grey, tan plaids
bound edges. Pair, $4.45.

3-l- b. quilted Cotton Batt, pure white, per roll 95c
3-l- b. Cotton Batt, per roll 89c
Outing Flannel, yard wide, light, fancy or dark, yd. 19c

10 yards for 9.79
Children's School Hose, per pair 19c

ciJH.M.SoennicksenCkx
"The of Big Vahei"

that either by
have

its dutv

iue

this

that

owe

men,

this

Sale

Vimna

half

that

that

name

tne

that

to

size.

quarter (E NW) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township
eleven (11) North, Range eleven
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-
braska; also

The west half of the west halt
of the northeast quarter (W
W NE'4 ) of Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township eleven (11)
North, Range eleven (11) East,
in Cass county, Nebraska.

Please take notice that said parcels
0 1nn V .A n I

""C1 Yu "

Said sale is subject to any unpaid
taxes or tax sales outstanding and
not included in the decree in said
cause of action. It is also subject to
the lease of Ed Bauers on the north
half of the southeast quarter (N
SE U ). Lots seven (7) and eight (8),
In the southeast quarter of the south- -

jeast quarter (SE4 SE4), Lot 5 in
the southwest quarter of the south-
east quarter (SW4 SEVi), and Lot
three (3) in the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter (SE4
SWV4). all in Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township eleven (11) North,
Range eleven (11) East, in Cass
county, Nebraska; Likewise subject
to confirmation by the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this Slst day
of July, A. D. 1926.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
a2-- ?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Howell R. Knowles, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
3rd day of September, A. D. 1926,
and 4th day of December, A. D. 1926,
at ten o'clock a. m.,' of each day, to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1926, and the time limit-
ed for payment of debts is one year
from said 3rd day of September,
1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 2nd day of
August. 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge.

.NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Case Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Coleman, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on , the
31st day of August, 1926, and on the
2nd day of December, 1926, at 10
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-

justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate Is three months
from the 31st day of AugUBt A. D.
1926, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
31st day of August, 1926.

Witness my hand the seal of said
County Court, this 28 th day of
July. 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge. J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Henry C. Long, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notiifleid. that I ;

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth In said county, on the
16th day of August, 1926, and the
17th day of November, 1926, at 9
o'clock a. m., of each day, to re-

ceive and examine s.11 claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-

justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 16 th day of August, A. D.
1926, and the time limited for pay--

Large size cotton blanket,
72x80. Plain grey or tan.
PaJr, $2.39.
Part wool crib blankets
for the baby. Size 34x40.
Each, 89C
Baby Buntitg blankets.
Each 95f.

Store

ment of debts is one year from said
ICth day of August. 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 12th day of
July, 1926.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) jl9-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cas coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

J. Taylor, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, That I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
23rd day of August 1926 and the
24th day of November 1926 at 10
a. m. of each of aaid days, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 23rd day of August. A. D.
1926. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one years from said
23rd day of August 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 22nd day of
July, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of two judgments entered In
the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, one In favor of August Q.
Bach egeinst Michael Prels and Loulaa
Pre is in sum of $216.30, and one In
favor of Hehry M. Soennlchaen
against Michael Preis and Louisa
Prels In sum of $221.75, and the
orders of sale of aaid court In said
actions, I will on the 30th day of
August, 1926, at. ten o'clock a. m.
of Bald day at the south door of the
Court House in Plattsmouth, In said
Cass County, Nebraska, sell the fol-
lowing described real estate,- - towlt;

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 171 in
the City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska,

at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash to aatlafy said judgment,
the amount due thereon in the ag-
gregate being the sum of $438.05, and
$97.27 costs and accruing costs.

Dated July 22nd 1926. -

E. P. STEWART
Sheriff of Cass County

Nebraska.
By W. C. SCHAUS,

Deputy.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

USE 7TARTIY ALFALFA SEED

As in other years the farmer who
.intends to sow alfalfa this fall has two
big problems to contend with. The
first is that of getting a good seed
bed; the second that of getting hardy
aeed. Early plowing followed by har-
rowing and packing will make the
good, seed bed. Hardy seed can be ob-

tained from a local source or from
the north and west where the winters
are more severe. Seed produced In
western Nebraska is probably the best
seed that any Nebraska farmer ran
buy for the money If he has to go
outside his own local community to
get it. Farmers organizations in that
section are getting ready to sell seed

and as Individuals.
Tests made at the Nebraska Experi-

ment Station for the past six years
have shown that alfalfa seed produced
in southern United States. Peru,
Spain. Italy, Africa and other mild
climates will grow Into plants that
will not stand the average Nebraska
winter. Observations for the last two
seasons also have shown that seed
or unknown origin has produced al-
falfa that winter-kille- d badly.

EECLEANED SEEDS

Northern, Native Alfalfa 99crnpue. $10 to $15 per bu., Dakota No.
12, $16.50. Timothy $5, Rye, $1.50,
Sweet Clover, $6.75 to $7.50. Blue
Grass $5.75. Samples mailed. Clover
seed wanted. John Bros. Neb. City.

FOB SALE

The Sophia, Sehafer farm, four
miles west and five miles north of
Murray. See T. G. Egcnberger,
Plattsmouth.

All local new is in the Journal.


